
I-EGAL NOTICES

North Carolina, Beaufort county. In
lh»~Sup<»rinr cnnrc. F. T. _EMlllpe

-v*. W._A. Uridgee. /

By -virtue of or execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Ueaufort couaty. in the1

''v. above entitled. action I will on Mon
day, the 2 2d day of November. 1909,
itt ihtt courUxuusc door of «aid county,
at li" o'clock m., sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu-

wblch the said \V. A. Bridges had on
fHe~l tttntay of January. i-90S. in the
lollowjng described real estate, to-
wlt:

A certain tract or parcel of land In
Beaufort county. State of North Caro¬
lina. and Washington township. It
being u part of what is known as the
Sparrow latld, and situated at the
corner of Sparrow street and .door's
alley, as they arc staked out '.hroughi
paid tract of laud. Beginning at the
northwest* corner- of Moors alley
where it intersects Sparrow street,

feet from the center of Gladden
street, one of the streets of the town
of Washington, running Thence south
with Moors alley 120 feet, thence
west parallel with Sparr&w street 30
feet thence north yarellel with Moors
alley to Sparrow street 120 feet,
thence east w-jth Sparrow turret
to Sloori alley 20 foot, it being the
beginning. It being n lot fronting
Sparrow street 30 feet, and Moors al-
11 Tin fm mil !¦ tlir linmiijnt nfl
land conveyed in a deed from P. W.J
Fort aud wl[g_to W. .V_ Bridges. dated
November 26. 1900, and duly record-'
ed in the register's office of- Beaufort 1
county, and is referred to and made
a part of this conveyance.

This the I .'.ill day oTDCtober.
GKO. E. HICKS,

Sheriff of Beaufort Co.unty.

NCiTll'K OF SALtT.
'By virtue of the power of sale con-1

tair.ed in a certain deed of trust from
Mutton Wajjter to C. S. Dixon, ttus-[

dated' November 11, 1903. and'
duly recorded in the oflb e of the reg-
i*t»'r of deeds of Beaufort county,
book 134. page 33.", which reference
is hereby mnde. the undersigned will!
n Monday,.the 2>:h day of Novem-

U-r. at 11' 1..1.WX r.ol-ll. ,r >IW
co'jrthouse door of Beauiort county,
at public auction, offer for sale for
ca-li. th«- following described prop-.
. rty; Jn the town of ISoorli Grove.
b«gi:;:>ing at the corner of lot No. 0,
; 2 and 4-i-luO chains veil of I he mid-

lin road n chains, t'.ier, pXrell-l
*h C ii. pearo. k's lit.** south to

o
U'.'.n. then do-.vu Cypres* llui!

far ..:;ough that E7> rut. rung nor" il
paref'.el w-.tH G. II |Va< o< k*s line you
can" strike the beginning, then north
I are! ted »5:h said Peacock s lln« to

the beginning. touiaiuing id g'-res,
more or less.

This 27th' day of October, 1009.
~C."37T>DTON. Trustee.

SmTH K r*T NOTK \\l»
MOKliiAGK.

f'urs'.jaiic to powev vf»ttd in me. J
will. ii^_LLi^.^lor.d^v, t ixtlj ttithj.
.lay «if i tor sale

tl m:»: ... >i ViJUJf.* fur at the

h.:tnl :.?.<] dollar* on l >ei ember 1.
.-i :. .? h ihen-afier the-

:;:i ¦'..¦.:. d'lilars and tit'ty
cm. is uiitil he full ai;m of i h ree hun-
<i r.d JitKl thirty dollars is paid. bear-
Ejt»s iiiit-r*. ff'Hrt dale ;u.«lx per taint
per »m. i:n: No payment* have l»»ren
mad" cm .-aid now Together with
rELzifr/ifvTT;. .iuj il.c ^ n; »¦:] c of^ald"

of a mortgage on cer¬
tain real estate lying in Richland
t owiir. hlji, county of Beaufort, State
«jE North Carolina, adjoining the
lands cf li. i:. bell. Those. Coffee. Sol¬
omon Jordan and others, and begin-
ntng »«-M. B. Ball's back Un«i, thence
south nineteen and a half went 10.38
c hains to the end of a d'tch. thence
north eighty-three west j.10 chains
with a ditch, then north nineteen and
a half ran t* setd WnU.'n ilr>fr rtitrh.
then witb said ditch to the begin¬
ning, containing eight and a quarter
acre?, more or less; It being the land
described in the mortgage referred to

above, which is executed by Ernest
Spruell and- wife I)eby Sp/uell, dated
Oth day of February, 1908. ami re-
rorded In ihe ufllco of the register of
deeds for Lea u fort county in book
1 4.S, page 9.
The note and mortgage hereby ad¬

vertised is the same deposited aud
hypothecated by p. B. Hooker as se¬

curity for the payment of his note to
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company
dated February 11, 1908, and due
November 1, 1908, default in pay-
ment of which baa been made

This 15th day of November. 1909.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL COM PANT,

BTEPHKN C. BRAQAW. AttornayT
xwktk ofTalk.

Marth Carolina. P#»ufort County.
euprrivr Cmirv,
Norwood L. Simmons, Admr. of|
Pred. Reapats, dee'd., vi. HattleJ
Reapaaa, widow, Jno. B, Respas*

Under and by virtue oi a aecrew oi

the Superior Court of Beaufort coua-;
ty, made la the above cadW, the
deralgned eooamleaioner, appointed la]*JU offer Cor aafe at thai

THE SURPASSING CORN EXHIBITS
feTforr t»~nnid«^. 4¥otcct_wiiur corn crop® and other property by INSUR¬
ANCE. from Bragaw, of course. i

WW. BftAGAW &.0.,
First Insurance Agents in Washington, N. C.

.i h r

Why Do Men
Wear Trousers?

I.V 1I(K >.l',>l k MOMIU
6*

Wright's Tailoring Parlors,
"WIIO TAII.OIt 11KS T IX WASHINGTON"."

...-.====-. ^
m< =m " ii «

HAY PRESS
Is the lighest draft, and makes the most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO..
SALES AGENTS.

THE I. h. C. TOGGLE-JOINT

Thanksgiving Proclamation:
I am very thankful that I am living.
I am very thankful that I have had a nice bus¬

iness since last Thanksgiving.
I am very thankfijl-that our city has gone for¬

ward this year:
I am very thankful for past patronage and will

be thankful for tjie future.
Thanking you to remember me,

CARL D. PARKER.Gen'I Insurance.
Four Years Experience.

Havens-Smaft^lcFk 1 : 'i'hone

Blasting Fuse and
Caps,
ftectric Tuses,.
Batteries,
Blasting Machines
and Dynamite on
hand.

McKeel=
"Richardson
Hardware
* Company

C. G. MORRIS b CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND FkODUCE

Arrivals this week.

1 Car Meal
1 Car TimofhyHay.
1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.
THE UNION GROCERY CP'S. CAFE
/"\VCTITU C served in all styles by the Notedviol CylVO Chef.RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION-TRY US
'PHONE 327.

ateil irr"North Carolina. Beaufort
county. In Hath township. adjoining
thM lauds of .Ino. B. Kcnparts and oth»-

|ers: Beginning at a gum 15 feet
south of .Ino. B. Respass' corner of a

! tract of land conveyed to hlrn by Fred
I Respass by deed dated April, lSOft,

book 150, page 220, Register of
Deeds offire. Beaufort county; thence

I north 15 feet, thenre eastwardiy 10$
yards with the poultry yard to the
corner thereof, theme southwardly
26 yards to a path or farm lane,
thence with said lane south 66 sec¬
onds east H4 ppty* -tq Fulton's
branch or creek; thenre with Ful¬
ton's branch about poles to the
northern line of a tract of lead de¬
scribed in a mortgage, from Fred

; Respass to W. A. Woolard, dated
April 11. 1308, book 148. page 2£l.
Register of Deeds office of Beaufort

h?OUBTV:~T!lgWCg with sytd Hna north
66 leconda west 205 poles to" Bath
or Front creek; -thence witb said
creek to the beginning, containing 26
acres more or less. B*id land will be

in of Hat tie Respaas. widow, bar
dower right being an estate for bar
life time only, on tbe following da-
scribad parcel of aald tncu Begla-
afn« on Bath creak at a point which
to the continuation of » lb* fanning
p*r*ll«l lo tin itM 1-4, TIM «M» II

3-1 to the Fulton's branch; Whence
down Fulton's branch to point No. 4
-on map; thence to No. 3 on map,
thence to No. 2; thence to No. 1;
thence down Balb creek to the~6ogin-
iiIdk; ax reference to the map of Maid
property, on flle in this cause, will
show, the denotation of the points
Nob. 1, 2, 8 and 4. See report of
jury, of record. Clerk's office. Said
dower intercHt including dwelling and
other buildings on said tract.

This November 5. 1909.
NORWOOD L. -SIMMONS,

Commissioner.
NOTK'K OF HALF.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained In a rertsin mortgage from
Sylvester Boyd tq O. Rumley, dated
March 30. 1908. and duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Heed*;of Bstufort county, fh bookl32 at
page 4 5, 1 will on Tuesday. the nth
day of December, 1909, at the court
house doof of Beaufort cooaty, at 12
.Meek* mtdd«y. offer for sale at pub-

of land In Washington township, on]the east side of the road leed in# frosai
Corey's to the main ro*d, m. adjoin- 1

STATENEWS
Condwutd Itenu of intent HapJ

ponJnjf Tbrtiughout Oie fiUtc.

Last evening in the early part ol
the night a negro giving hi* name at
James Wilklne, whom Mr. J. D. Mar-
cer. constable of Hlack Creek town¬
ship. and his brother, Garry Mercer,
went to arest, Wllklna having taken

a bicycle supposed to he thfi_property
of a party In Wilson and traded same
tu Williams. living un th?
same farm. Mr. Mercer and hi?
brother {jad the negro in a room and
were searching him when he jumped
through the door and. although he
was fired at three times, managed to
escape. -Wilson Ti,mes. *

Revenue Agent Booth and Deputy
Collector Bowers, of Revenue Agent
Sams' office yesterday rejfbrted the
seliure by them of four Illicit whisky
stills In Lincoln county, Tennessee,
and the capture of two mules, a
wagon and a jenny which were seized
because they were engaged In con¬
traband traffic. And lastly but by
no means the least important fact re¬
ported was tliat o£ the ronflscation of
two barrels of corn-liquor which the
moonshiners were carrying to mar¬
ket. Proceedings_will be Instituted
by the government to eelT the equlp-
ment wbjch was used to haul the
whj^ky and these will go by default
as the' owners will not dare to admit
ownernhip..Asheville Citizen.

- Burke II. Bunch, v.hite, ha* enter-
ed suJt against the Seaboard Air Line
Railway for $30,000 damages (or in¬
juries sustain***! in a rear-end lollfe-
ion 6ir December 20. In which hlV
thigh was broken and hip Joint hurt.
Isaac Jeffreys, colored. Is suing the
Norfolk and Southern Railway tor
$."..000 damages for the loss of a
hand which was cut off at Zebulon
last week. Mr. Chas.~l+. Harris has
been retained as counsel for the
plaintiff fri both cases. News and-
Observer.

ft
A well known divine was preach¬

ing one S unlay morning on the sub-
;ect of "The Great and Small Things
of Crea:.o;i." To. illustrate liis.
thought i!:if~ notliicg was either too
vast or ton tiny. to b" of interest to
God. he proceeded in these words,
according to l.ippincotl's: "The Cre¬
ator of this immense .universe cre¬
ated also 'be mo*t Infinitesimal ntom

li Tr*. Arrh>iei.i of t luue J
mountains fashioned also the tiniest]thread of gold running throurh
them. The God who mad" uie made
a daisy. " Charlotte News.

Charged with breaking Into C.'ri*-
som'fl Mot* « !t Pe>ontr»TW! opposite
the City Livery Company. and steal-

of .fnpi. Riven-

wn.: arrested ve«te: day morning by
Patrolman W. R.;\:»|.Iehury. The
robbery was .ucinit'ed Monday
Kith'. ft ?» s»nt"d lh.il il' verba rk
.tdiriit^J the (barge and told the
officers when* K» hs«I «»M the'eggp.
jlle will be arraigned befrre the Ite-

UU-. rn..rt.tnK..'-v:'iirngtiTn
Star.

Two damage suits have been start¬
ed ir. Superior court. Burke H.

! Hunch has enter«nT suit against the
Seaboard Afr l.ine for damages sus¬
tained in a rear-etid collision Decem-
Iber 20. raps. The other is Isaac

1 Jeffreys v>. the Norfolk and South'
em. in which damages will be asked
for the loss of an arm. The acci¬
dent occurred at Zebulon some two
-t*e «br**e tt-ftuL' ap r, Thf nmi.imr

claimed In cacn aaiui! bun nut been
given out. Harris & Harris are the
plaintiff's attorney?. Raleigh Times.

| Deputfes Weatherby and Crutch-
fle-ld spent the entire day yesterday
jgoing over the ground In Greene
township, where the fight between
Simpson Coble, his father, brother-
in-law and possibly others is believed
to have taken place subsequent to
the placing of his body in the 20-
_fQOt gul|y near the home of High El¬
liott Tuesday night. A "number of
witnesses' were also summoned to ap¬
pear here thlrt morning and give lei-!
timony for either the State or de¬
fense at the preliminary bearing be¬
fore- Justice Collins at 10 o'clock in!
the county courtroom. Weatherlyi
reported last night that practically
every man Wjthin a radius of two or
JJiree miles of the neighborhood In
which -the crime was committed
would be here today to watch the out-
come of the trial. Friends of Daniel
Coble express confidence In a com¬
plete vindication for him, they de¬
claring that he will be able to ac¬
count for his whereabouts on Tues¬
day night In such a convincing way
that the charge against him will be
dismissed. Since the men were ar¬
reted Dnnntlea CrutcKlyld and
Weatherljr hare found considerable
evidence bearing on the £as*>_and
-?key are conOdent lhat thei. will" be
itjii niiiMPTiigiafr »Tii^tn|or *terx one m im JOreen«boro News.

course of construction by the Scot¬
land Nock Cotton Mills six cottage-
houses that will'~contaln from tbree
to b1x~ room?. Besides this tfiiy
dwelling" belonging to the mill prop¬
erty has been newly painted. Among
^be- Individuals ^hat are improving
their property we noOie<rtTrat-*tr. J.-
M. Bunch has made some additions
-and painted his dwelling. We found
everything humming around the cot-
ton seed oil mill..-The Common-
hweatlb.

What Is Hyomei? g'
You Have Heard About the Catarrh

Cure llrown's Drug Store Guar¬
antees.

Hyomei- Is a wonderful antiseptic,
so powerful lhat It promptly destroys
germ life, yet its action on the mu¬
cous-membrane Is extremely sooth¬
ing and healing. It relieves catarrh
in five minutes; it cures in a few
weeks or money back.

It is made chiefly of eucalyptus
and eucalyptol luken from the en-

calyptus forests of Inland Australia.
The medical, profession knows that
eucalyptus is an absolutely certain
germ destroyer and with the active
principles of eucalyptus as a base
Hyomei Is made more efficient, pleas¬
ant and quick acting by the addition
included- in- the Hyomei formula,
fhlrh \ without doubt, is the~greatest
destroyer of catarrh germs the world
ba° »»»«..

antiseptic that is pleasant to use. It
does not contain t particle of eocaino,
.opium or any habit-forming -or In¬
jurious drug.
No dosing the stomach when you

use llyomaL- Just breatlie It lui
-through the small inhaler that comes
with each outfit. Sold by leading]
'Irugglsts everywhere and in Wash-
Ington by Brown's Drug Store. $1.00
for complete outfit.

Since Its IntroductLtTTf Into the
Inited States, the sales of Parisian
Sa^n have huun plu'nuuxmmi. Thin
success lias led to many imitations
^milar In name. Look out for thefli,
they are not the genuine.

'

See that
the girl with the Auburn hair Is on

every package. You can always get
"the genuine at Brown's Drug Store..

i'arisiHn *"Sage Is Ihe quickest fet¬
ing and most effrric^t hair tonic In
Tln?-*ft>rtdi _____

It U made to conform to Dr. San-
c.ci bond ctri proven thfury
that dandruff. failing hair, baldness
and scalp lick are caused by geritas.

Parisian Sage kills these dandruff
Venn* and removes ait »c«uki of uan-
d:uTT in two wcks, or mijney back ;
ir stops tall ir> g hall' and itching scalp
Lnd prevents baldness. j.

And remember that baldness Tir
| caused by dandruff germs. those little

hard working. porMstenf devils that
day and night do nothing but dig in-
to .lje roots of the hair "a fid destroy
In vitality.

Parisian Sage is a daintily per¬
fumed hair dressing: not sticky or
..r'.'asy, ami any w.miaii who desires
luxuriant and .tocwirrhtng* hair can

:iiet I' »'. iwo by .using it. oft
rents a large bottle.

Warning

A .woman Is very intelligent to
know- thai beauty will do for her
more than intelligence.

It 'enriches the Diood, strengthens [
the nerves, makes every organ of the"
body strong and healthly; a great
tonic. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
¦Toa pa n't ho hint Trr It toni|^,
HarJJTI Drugstore.---. . j

CITY MARKET.
Egg* 25c
Chickens, grown 25 to ?0<
dffrlng chickens 10 to 25c
fjreen salted hides 9c
Green hides 8c
Mfced wool 18 to 20c
Tallow 2 l-2c
Wool, fr»9 from burrs '^iOc
ShoeHlngs 6 to i0<
Umbskin . . >8 to 40c

Lint cotton 14c

» *

EXPOSURE
breeds colds, pains in the langs,

^
then pneumonia. Gowan's Prep-aration gives quick relief by de¬
stroying inflammation and con¬
gestion. Act| Jikejmagic for
croup and coughs. External and
penetrating. Buy today and Icel

*¦ secure. Alldruggists. $ 1.00,50c,
25c.

Ikm't tell me yon have m pvset
hdkrt

The best reason why
we've been able to

do some big things in a
merchandising way, is
because we know the
value of little things^Even the smallest de¬
tails in GRIFFON Brand

OVERCOATS
are carefully correct.
See our line.

Spencer Bros.
Fills the body with warm, glowing

ytllltL makes tho nerves strong.
ncreases circulation, restores na-'|
ural vigor; makes you feel like one
writ again. That's Hollister'a Rocky
Mountain Tea. Take It tonight,
hardy's Drug Store.

%RH YOU CORRECT AT FlCal'RES?

See If you can figure liow lo
moke good fruit coke at 25 cts.
per pound, counting the present
prices of raw material? Our
Fruit Cakes are first clans, and
w ill be sold at 25 cts. per pound.
'Phone J

MWjPB; ui WM MAKFItV, Xu, .

< 180. 0
Fresh Celer^" today.

FHT: CENTER BKICK WAREHOUSE

Greenville, N. C.. sold Friday for:
C. S. Forbes 206 (p 10c, 88 C? 14c,

106 (Q 19c, 126@20%e. 86&43c. 30
6 50c. .Average, 30c.
Cooper Adams-^TT4<gT V^C; i 22 \.5 104c, 6S 1 4 3ic, C6&>Sc, 84®

24c, 62 33c.
W. Smith 2006 11 »4c, 322©

!KVl$3lftl2%i, ISOOI.8%1, C801
23<5c. 40® 34c, 10 @ 5 let
When we ge^JLiie goods we deliver

the monpy. so come to the Center
Brick. T

Brlnkley, Hutching* & Spain.

Guaranteed

KIDNEY PI I.I S AHE GI'.VK.W-

TEEITBV fS TO GIVE PERFECT

SATISFACTION.

IN THE TREATMENT OF DIS-
EASES OF THE KIDNEY AND
TKTnary ORGAJfS. !.

_

*

IlEMEMBjiU^THE NAMF.

-VYAI.'S.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANV

??E

DOf^T
Walk or. Rider

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

pal In your houae In the city*
orat your farm at a very sur-W
passingly low cost, and save^
many a long drive and pet-/
haps a life by being in dlreo
and instantaneous touch wif
your Doctor. Grocer, Mei
chant and Brok« r. \
Weather reports and mat)

ket quotations can be seciircii4^
daily- \

Interested parties are re-

| quested to communicate with 1
Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.

* * Thl*"preposition will inter¬
est you, and it wouTdb«-x^£lI
to ioVtstisate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter

|C DDE

coixo yih: tuixk! of a

BETTER -

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

For your family than to

HAM-: YOl'K

JIUI'SK WIKKD?

I Think Ilow It would helptbe»
all no matrjirs,
bother. Call uw up. I>ttnuUefl
ularily given.

WASHINGTON
ELECTRIC PLANT.

I

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER 10TH
Corn Judging Day

We will look at your corn. You
look through our stock.

Remember We Sell
Town Toik Flour"

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR CITY
JOS. F, TAYLOR

'Phones 123 and 124 .*. v

mtjk af

1

A/51 5
nTTinifmwm nn mitnT ? i?vpo


